Educational Diagnostician Admission
Interview Instructions

1. Record a 4-5 minute video of yourself that answers the following questions. Your video should be in one of these supported formats.
   a. The Educational Diagnostician program’s coursework focuses on assessment of students with suspected disabilities and test interpretation. What experiences do you have working with students with disabilities and what is your philosophy of working with students with disabilities?
   b. What experiences do you have in the area of assessment? How should assessments be used in schools?
   c. Why do you want to become an educational diagnostician?
   d. What experiences do you have that would prepare you for the rigorous coursework required to become an educational diagnostician?

2. Upload your video to YouTube.
   a. Sign in or create an account.
   b. Upload your video
   c. Set your video privacy to “Unlisted”
   d. Copy the link to your video

3. Paste the link to your video in the appropriate box in your Tk20 application

---

Follow these instructions to create your YouTube Video Interview. This is a required step for admission to the Teacher Preparation Program.

Please enter the link to your YouTube video interview

---